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: On Monday. January 4, as

.ihe Extension Service began
its new year, we bad the
opportunity to present our
annua) report to the county
commissioners and state
legislators regarding our edu¬
cational programming activi¬
ties for the past fiscal year. In
addition to the county com¬
missioners and state legisla¬
tors, the Extension Advisory
Council members and some
members of the local news,

media were present.
Some of the facts that we

presented to those present
included a report that 5,580
minutes of actual on-air time

was utilized during 1481 on

local radio stations to provide
factual up-to-date information
to local citizens, la addition to
the vast amount of radio time,
95 minutes of television time
was also utilized; plus, there
were over 3,000 persons who
visited individually the Eztea-
sion Office and mote than
17,000 individuals who called
738-8111 for specific informa¬
tion.
We have reported many

times in this column that a

part of the programming
efforts of the Extension Ser¬
vice is the provision of free
and up-to-date informational

bulletins or pamphlets to

persons who either atop by
the O.P. Owens Building or
who request these bulletins
by other means. We have
printed educational bulletins
on thousands of subjects.
Thus, in the areas of 4-H,
home economics, and agri¬
culture one should be able to
secure a reasonable amount of
information via the sources
that I have mentioned or

through other means by which
we disseminate educational
information.

Last year there were over

44,000 informational news¬
letters mailed to producers.

homemakers. and 4-H club

17,000^sp»cid^tafbnnatio^
ms wore written locally by oar

agents and programs such as
the Crop Promotion Banquet.
4-H Achievement Awards
Program, Livestock Awards
Banquet. Farm-City Week
efforts, and other special
programming efforts of this
type colled for the printing of
more than 5,000 special ban¬
quet-type programs. Natural¬
ly, there were 52 newspaper
columns tuepared by this
writer qwq f°ur additional
columns or editorials were

prepared for the local media.
While all of these pro¬

gramming efforts may sound
quite significant, there were

many other activities such as

agricultural educational mee¬

tings, livestock shows, bizar-
res, Extension homemakers
programs, 4-H leader meet¬
ings, and scores of others that
accounted for practically an

average of one meeting per
day being held by the Exten¬
sion Service in Lumberton or

other areas of Robeson Coun¬
ty. Thus, while these numbers
that 1 have mentioned may
seem impressive, there exists
an opportunity for hundreds
of thousands of other local
citizens to take advantage of
information and programs
that are offered through the
Robeson County Agricultural
Extension Service.
While the informational

bulletins may be prepared by
Extension specialists in Ra¬
leigh, essentially all of the
other information that is
disseminated is accumulated
and prepared by local agents.
Therefore, there is usually
some information available
through the Extension Office
that can address a multitude
of needs of our local citizenry.
Thus, in the future, even

though we received more than
17,000 calls requesting infor¬
mation last year, we heartily
encourage anyone who may
need practically any type of
information in the agricultur¬
al, 4-H, home economics,
community resource devel-
i

apnea*. or other utu which
m*f be construed u feting
into these aresi such as urban
andscaping, beautification.
hone insect control, and
hundreds of other areas of
this type to keep in mind that
this information is available
through the local Extension
Office which is located in the
O.P. Owens Agriculture Buil¬
ding west of Lumberton.

NEWS VIEWS
Robert L. Hardesty, chair¬

man of the Postal
Service Board, about
increase:
"The Postal Service

cannot continue to deliver
your mail at 1978 prices."
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Candidates begin
Filing for Offices
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/ Lumberton-Candidates began filing for a

number of state and local offices at noon
Monday, officially opening the political
season.

Locally, several candidates filed for
Robeson County offices on opening day.
including the incumbent Sheriff Hubert
Stone and challengers Luther Sanderson,
C.A. Brown, Jr. and Jesse Britt.

Candidates have until Fab. 1 to enter
the Democratic or Republican Primaries,
each of which is a preliminary to the
November election. -

Incumbents Sammy Cox, Lamberton;and Bill Herndon, St. Pauls fifed for re-e
election to the Robeson County Board of
Commissioners. - -

Larry T. Brooks, a Pembroke City
Councilman, has filed as a candidate for
the Pembroke-Maxton commissioner
seat.

Dixie Barrington, recenty appointed to
the clerk of court to fill the unexpired
term of thelate Ben Floyd, also filed as a
candidate fqr a full term Monday.

Filing for the Robeson County Board of
Education is Ronald Hammonds, an
incumbent. Also filing are newcomers
Doris Wilkins and Dr.Dalton P. Brooks.
Six seats are up for grabs.
Channing P. Cunningham filed for one

of four seats on the Fairmont Board of
Education.
Elsewhere in the county, Chalmers

Biggs, the long time coroner, filed for
another term. He is being challenged by
Edward Vester Maultsby.
Lillian Faye Locklear and Rufus

Graham, both incumbent county board of
education nfferabers, also filed for re¬
election bid's Wednesday. I
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Am yen |Mta| the bnt buy svaRehis la
Iiummim hntMoif If ym kma't checked
recently Its poesMe that you am net1

Natfcmwide laaaiaara Coapaqr baa ante J
homeowner policies in force in North Carolina
than any other company. We believe this is the
resalt of eicellent service and a very *

competitive price. .
Some of the things we do to make oar policy

an excellent bay are as fofloors: 4

1. 12% discount for an HO-3 (Best policy
available in NC).

Si 14% dbcoant for new homes." Reduced 2%
par year during first seven years. 4

2. 2% discount for a smoke alarm. ,

4.S% discount for an alarm system that alerts
the Pin or PoHce Department.

5. 10% discount for a central station burglary <

and/or An alarm system. .
4. 15% dtoeoaat for 5250.00 deductible.
7. 25% dbcouat for 5500X10 deductible. 4

1 Why not telephone me today and see if -Nadmiertde caft offer you a better bey oe
hormewetiri insurance? My telephone number
it 521-4621.

wiuiv.iownr
a Agent. Natkmwidc Matual Insurance Co.

West Third Street 4

Pembroke. N.C. 24372
Phase 521-4621
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BLOODDRIVE
Sponsored by the

Mt. Atryifaycees
SATURDAY, JANUARY9, 1982

Place: Mt. AiryJaycee Hut
TIME: 10 AM-3 PM

.All Blood Donations Will go
to the American Red Cross.

°For information or appointments contact
Harlie W. Lock/ear at 521-9584 or
any Mt. Airy Jaycee member.

.P.S. Blood is life. Won't you please
donate and save someone's life?
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Post cards and postal cards ¦
are not the same thing. A I
postal card is one that has a I
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The first state board of I
health was formed in I
Massachusetts in 1870.L

Pembroke Dance

Pembroke Dance Center
wishes to announce the "Stu¬
dent of the Month" award
recipients for the month of
December. The award recipi¬
ents were: Beth Chavis. Bob¬
by Oxendine, Crests Strick¬
land. Tenille Clark, Sonya
Kay Lowry, Nanci Locklear,
Shannon Billiard, Bobbi May-
nor. Honorable mentions for
December were: Amanda

Hunt, Billy Jo Hunt, Tracey
Locklear, Davina Chavis,
Evangeline Lowry, Nicole
Locklear. Misty Locklear. We
wish to extend our congratu¬
lations to these students.
We wish to extend a special

thanks to those students and
parents who attended our
Christmas party. Everyone
seemed to have a wonderful
time.
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H&RBLOCK
The Income
Tax People

Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9A.M. -6P.M.

E. RAILROAD STREET

PEMBROKE, N.C.

GALL 521-8755
Located Beside Pate's Groc. & Gas

Car I
Insurance I
Raying too much
for too little?|
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WILLIE VON LOWET
3rd St.. Pembroke

521 -43It

mfm NATIONWIDE
K f INSURANCE

N*(<On*»0« ¦% on jO\jt s»d«

Nation«iCe Mutual insurance Company
Home Office Columbus. Ohio
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* COLLECTION NOTICE

£ Your Cash Flow is no Joke!
p( Form 23004 carbon, 4 part only, |3'/i" z 8'/j"|
^ Fonn 83004 carbonlew, 4 part only, |3'/i" z 8Vj"l

y CTW MARYLAND TM COMPANY
^1» FRANKFURST AVE.

^ BALTIMORE, MARYLAND t12M

C !o* toootda do not nOtoet poymant of your account

^ | jjj ;Olwipri «Ma notiea Thank you

C '
* i «.

Amount f
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"For typing efficiency, shipped 2 np ^
°A complete professional collection system i(
Only one typing required to establish the ^system ^

*
Fits No. 9 window envelopes

PRICES-INCLUDE IMPRINTING

Quantity Form 23004 Form 83004

250$31.18 $34.91 ^
50046.41 51.93 "f**1,000 69.29 77.54

2,500 138.58 155.07 M
5,000242.45 271.38 1*

PLAIN FORM PRICING: Deduct S7 per 1000 "ft(S3 for 500 Sets).
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